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Former Deputy Assistant Director of the FBI and University of Saint Joseph Alum
Sheila Horan Shares Her Story With WNPR’s Lucy Nalpathanchil
HARTFORD, Conn. (March 5, 2018) – Connecticut Public Radio and University of Saint Joseph in Hartford
have announced that Sheila Horan will join Where We Live host Lucy Nalpathanchil for Making Her Story
on Tuesday, April 3 at University of Saint Joseph’s Autorino Center for the Arts & Humanities, 1678
Asylum Street, West Hartford. The evening will begin with a welcome reception at 6 p.m. followed by the
program at 7 p.m.
In this three-part series, Nalpathanchil sits down with three prominent Connecticut women from
different backgrounds to ask each about “her story” – the journey that led to her success in business,
science, or the arts.
A 1969 graduate of University of Saint Joseph, Horan was born in Hartford and received her early
education in the area. She earned a Bachelor of Arts in Psychology from USJ as well as a Master’s Degree
in Education from Fairfield University in Fairfield, Connecticut. Horan was awarded the Distinguished
Alumna Award from USJ in 2004 and recently completed nine years of service as a Board of Trustee.
Horan joined the FBI in November 1973, and during the course of her 28 year career she served in the
Buffalo, Philadelphia, Washington, and New York field offices, as well as the FBI Headquarters. Her areas
of concentration were foreign counterintelligence, counterespionage and terrorism. Horan held several
senior executive positions including Acting Director of the National Security Division and Deputy
Assistant Director of the Administrative Division. She served for five weeks in Nairobi, Kenya as the
initial On Scene Commander following the bombing of U.S. embassies in Nairobi and Dar Es Salaam,
Tanzania in 1998. She was awarded the U.S government’s Distinguished Executive Award in 1999.
Tickets to the April 3 Making Her Story discussion with Horan and Nalpathanchil at the University of
Saint Joseph are $10 and seating is limited. To purchase tickets and for more information, please visit
wnpr.org/makingherstory.
About Connecticut Public Radio
Connecticut Public Radio on WNPR is an affiliate of National Public Radio (NPR), Public Radio
International, and American Public Media. As part of Connecticut Public, Connecticut Public Radio serves
listeners weekly in Connecticut, New York, and Rhode Island with news, information, and entertainment.
The station’s award-winning local programming lineup includes Where We Live, The Colin McEnroe Show,
The Wheelhouse, and Faith Middleton Food Schmooze®. Connecticut Public Radio is powered by a
dedicated staff of journalists as well as NPR’s global news service. For more information, visit wnpr.org.
About University of Saint Joseph

The University of Saint Joseph (USJ) offers a wide range of coeducational undergraduate, graduate, and
certificate programs that combine a professional and liberal arts education with a focus on service.
Undergraduate programs for both traditional and adult students take place on our beautiful suburban
campus and include more than 26 majors and seven pre-professional programs, taught by expert faculty
in an engaging environment. Graduate master’s and doctoral degree programs are taught on the
University’s two campuses in West Hartford and Hartford, Connecticut; at off-campus locations
throughout the state; and online. Founded in 1932 by the Sisters of Mercy, the University of Saint Joseph
welcomes students from diverse backgrounds and religious traditions. To learn more, view our website
at www.usj.edu.

